account of general apathy and certain oddities of conduct and facial expression. A long history of "chest troubles", aberrations of breathing, and a debilitated appearance accounted for her acceptance there. At I.Q. test, her intelligence was average. She had once been admitted as an emergency to hospital for sudden obstructive breathing and cyanosis, but no cause was found. When she was 4 years old she witnessed a small brother's death from sudden obstructed breathing; autopsy revealed acute necrosis in a thymoma. After several interviews (diagnosis borderline psychosis) it was noted, due to the recent discovery with the first patient, that when her colour fluctuated she, too, seemed to become more "long-faced" and "glazed" in expression. Direct questioning led to a blank denial of tongue swallowing, but with more tactful re-wording in terms of a possible accomplishment, she conceded she "would try it just for you". A strikingly instructive X-ray picture of lingual-palatal occlusion of the upper and lower air passages by "tongue-swallowing" was obtained. She has since had intensive psycho-ahalytic treatment at the Clinic by Mrs. L. Neurath which has been most encouraging. Her mental and physical state greatly improved and after about two years she insisted on a transfer to the local school in order to pursue an active social life with her "ordinary" peers. It remains uncertain whether the traumatic episode of her brother's death, together with its family after-discussions, plays any part in her lingual-as distinct from her psycho-pathology.
The "long-facedness" and the accompanying droppinig of the dewlap are all that can be seen externally in "tongue-swallowing". The muscular efforts and heightened oral space required for this feat explain an appearance which, when accompanied by breathing or colour changes, may prove pathognomonic. "Tongue swallowing" probably belongs to those autistic devices to which some infants resort in order to banish unwelcome situations. Aberrant lingual activities are also a reminder of the important role of the tongue's many different capacities and functions in normal development. In modern terminology, the tongue might well be described as the "forum of innate releasing mechanisms".
ADDENDUM (8.8.60).-A third case of "tongue swallowing" has recently been detected in a hysterical, 12-year old boy. Among his hypochondriacal complaints he admitted to a fear of a stiff sensation in his neck; he also suffered from sudden blockages of breathing. He was eager to demonstrate his expertise with his tongue, and was relieved to learn that this was the cause of his symptoms. Derbyshire and Evans (1941) , and in two others by Carpenter (1954) . The incidence of agenesis of the corpus callosum is not known. Before radiological diagnosis was possible Baker and Graves (1933) found 82 cases in the literature and added another to these. Carpenter and Druckmiller (1953) C. B., female, aged 9.
History.-The pregnancy, labour, neonatal period and milestones were normal. She started walking at 12 months. About that time her parents noticed that she was stiff after getting up from a sitting position. Stiffness also occurred whenever she started walking, running or climbing stairs, but with further activity she seemed to "loosen up" and her movements became quite normal. These episodes of stiffness have persisted, with slight deterioration. Changes in temperature have not influenced the symptoms. Although the patient experiences no handicap in her everyday activities, she herself has been aware of marked generalized stiffness on waking in the morning, and when competing in races at school finds herself "glued to the starting line."
Family history.-Negative. Two sibs (aged 4 and 2), the parents and the maternal grandparents showed no evidence of myotonia on examination.
On examination.-Generalized (true) muscular hypertrophy (Fig. 1) . No weakness of any muscle groups. Marked stiffness of gait after sitting for even a short period. This gradually disappeared with continued activity. Slight (voluntary) myotonia present in finger flexors (inconstant). Percussion myotonia elicited in the tongue (Fig. 2) and on occasion in the thenar muscles, flexor pollicis longus and flexor digitorum sublimis. Tendon reflexes normal. ECG normal. EMG characteristic of myotonia.
Because of the mildness of her myotonia and the short relaxation time of her grip (usually less than 1 second) the following test was used. After lying at complete rest in a supine position for
